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Despite Q1 miss, experts
upbeat on CG Consumer
RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai, 28 July

T he June quarter (Q1) results of
CromptonGreavesConsumer fell
short of Street estimates.

Revenues for the company, which
makes home and kitchen appliances,
were broadly in line with analyst esti-
mates, but the operational performance
was disappointing.

Despite theQ1missmost brokerages
are bullish on the stock, given its entry
into the premium kitchen appliance
segment,market share gains in core cat-
egories of fans, pumps, and LED lights.
It has expanded its presence by acquir-
ing Butterfly Gandhimathi Appliances.

The near-term trigger for the stock,
whichhas remained flat since its results,
would be demand trends, raw material
prices and margin trajectory. The oper-
ating profit margin in Q1 came in at
11.8 per cent, down 300 basis
points on a sequential basis and
below the Street estimates of over
13 per cent.

The drop in profitability (operating
profit at ~220 crore) was on account of
increased investments in brands and
initial costs related to new-category
launches. Advertising and promotion
expenditure of ~45 crore was at an all-
time high level, which coupled with
higher-than-expected variable pay
dentedmargins.

The company is looking at tackling
raw material inflation and maintaining

profitabilityby increasingprices, improv-
ing its business mix and by saving cost.
There could, however, be some impact
on demand trends given the higher
input costs.

“The near-term demand appears
sombre amid the inflationary scenario.

Crompton expects to pass on the impact
of softening commodity prices to its
channel partners fromQ2FY23. Channel
partners are now loaded with high-cost
stocks,” said Nirav Vasa, of Anand Rathi
Research. This could be felt more in the
pump category, which has seen a 20-25
per cent hike and for which the GST rate
was recently increased from 12 per cent
to 18 per cent.

The Street will track the traction the
company gets in the built-in kitchen
appliance segment it entered a couple of
months ago. The segment, which
includes chimneys and hobs, has amar-
ket size of ~2,200crore and the company
is eyeing the top position in the next
three years with a share of 10 per cent.

Siddhartha Bera and Kapil Singh, of
Nomura Research, said growth for the
company would come from Butterfly’s
focus on non-South markets and retail
channels and steady growth/market
sharegains in fanswhich shouldhelp the
company drive annual growth of 13 per
cent over the FY23-25 period.

Commodity tailwindsandbettermar-
gins in Butterfly should help improve
overall operating profit margins to 14.3
per cent in FY24 and 14.8 per cent in
FY25, they said.

At the current price, the stock is trad-
ing at 28.4 times its FY24 earnings esti-
mates. With target prices around the
~500 mark, there is a substantial 32 per
cent upside from the current levels.
Investors can consider the stock for the
long term on dips

SARBAJEET K SEN

Gold has seen significant price erosion
in recent months, especially in the
international market. Investors may
find this perplexing. With the equity
markets also experiencing adownturn,
gold would, in normal circumstances,
be expected to act as a safe haven and
protect the portfolio.

On April 19, gold was trading at
around $1,950 per troy ounce. By July
27, it had declined to $1,723. It even slid
below $1,700 briefly on July 20. Over
the same period, the Dow Jones
Industrial Average corrected from
35,160 to31,874.TheBSESensex slipped
fromahighof60,611 onApril 4 to 55,816
on July 27.

Says Ravindra Rao, vice president
and head, commodity research, Kotak
Securities: “Gold and equities haven’t
had a positive correlation historically.
Gold is considered a safe-haven asset
while equities tend to outperformdur-
ing times of strong economic growth.
However, over the past few months,
we have seen selling pressure across
gold and equities as market players
havemoved out of riskier assets to the
safety of the US dollar due to aggres-
sive monetary tightening by the US
Federal Reserve.”

Risingratesimpactinggold
Experts attribute the fall in the price of
goldprimarily to rising interest rates in
the US. “Gold yields no interest. So,
when interest rates rise, it increases the
opportunity cost of holding themetal,”
says Rao.

The Fed’s actionswill have
a bearing on gold prices in the
future. Says Chirag Mehta,
chief investment officer,
Quantum Asset Management
Company: “The 40-year high
inflation in the US has com-
pelled the Fed to hike interest
rates in order to slow down
the economy. This has,
however, ignited worries of a
recession. A recession would propel
central banks to cut interest rates and
boost the economy. How the Fed bal-
ances growth and inflation in the com-
ing months will be crucial. If the Fed
turns dovish, that will bode well for
gold prices.”

Thedollarfactor
The strengthening of the US dollar has
alsohadanegative impactongold. Says
Rao: “The dollar index has surged on
safe-haven buying and expectations
that the Fed may lead other central
banks inmonetary tightening. It needs

tobe seenwhether theUSdol-
lar can continue to
strengthen,withUSeconomic
activity slowing, and other
central banks also tightening
theirmonetary policies.”

According to Hareesh V,
head, commodities research,
Geojit Financial Services, “A
correction in theUSdollarwill
support gold prices.”

Russia-Ukrainewar
The Russia-Ukraine war should ideally
have caused gold prices to rise. Says
Hareesh V: “Gold usually trades higher
during periods of economic or political
uncertainty. However, the Russia-
Ukraine war raised inflation globally

andcausedmajor central banks to start
hiking interest rates.”

An escalation of the conflict could
cause gold prices to firm up.

Whereisgoldheaded?
Thenear future for gold remainsuncer-
tain but the long-term trend may be
upwards. Says Hareesh V: “The imme-
diate outlook of London spot gold is
‘choppy with mild negative’. But over
the long term it remains positive. If it
breaks the support of $1,645, it may
extend towards $1,350ormore initially.
The immediate upside turnaround
point is $1,880.”

Rao has similar targets. “Gold may
remain under pressure unless we see a
correction in the US dollar index. The
dollar may lose momentum if US eco-
nomic growth slows and the Fed slows
thepaceofratehikes. If thismaterialises,
gold could stabilise and recover. In the
near term, it could correct to $1,650-
$1,670 and stabilise, and then revert
towards $1,800-1,850 levels,” saysRao.

Utiliseprice corrections tobuy
gold; thissafehaven’shere tostay

YOUR
MONEY

If the Fed turns less aggressive, the yellow metal could stage a comeback
Market-sharegains,entry intopremiumkitchenappliancesseenaspositives

(~crore) FY22 FY23E FY24E

Net sales 5,394 7,308 8,327

Change (YoY %) 12.3 35.5 13.9

Operating profit 769 1,006 1,242

Change (YoY %) 6.7 30.8 23.5

Margin (%) 14.3 13.8 14.9

Net profit 598 659 833

Change (YoY %) 9.8 10.1 26.5
E: Estimates; Source: Prabhudas Lilladher Research

TURNING IT UP A NOTCH

DIRECTIONALLY SIMILAR RETURNS IN INDIA
Six-monthperiodistheonlyexceptionwhenreturnsbetween
theNifty-50anddomesticgoldhavediverged
Return(%) n 1month n3months n6months n 1year n3years n5years

Nifty 50 Gold-domestic Gold-international
Source: Exchange, IBJA: Compiled by BS Research
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Religare Finvest fund reroute:
~60-cr fine on Singh brothers

Markets regulator relaxes new
exchange-traded funds’ norms

TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India(Sebi)onThursday
imposedapenaltyof~60croreon10entities inthefund
diversioncaseatReligareFinvest (RFL)—asubsidiaryof
ReligareEnterprises.ErstwhilepromotersMalvinderSinghand
ShivinderSinghhavebeenaskedtopay~10croreeachand
barredfromaccessingthecapitalmarketforaperiodofthree
years.Thecaserelatestoallegedsiphoningof~2,315crorefrom
RFLtobenefitpromotersandconnectedentities.Earlier,Sebi
hadpassedordersdirectingRFLtotakenecessarystepsto
recovertheamountwithinterest.

BS REPORTER

Themarketsregulatorhasdeferredimplementationofakey
clauseinthenewframeworkonexchange-tradedfundsthat
cameintoeffect thismonth.Clause2(IV)(A)underthenew
frameworkmandatesallpurchaseandredemptionorders
directlyplacedwiththefundhousehavetobegreaterthan~25
crore.Thosebelowthisthresholdhavetomandatorily takeplace
onthestockexchangeplatform.“Feedbackwasreceivedfrom
stakeholdersexpressingcertainchallengeswithrespectto
implementationoftheaboveclause.Consideringthesame,it
hasbeendecidedthattheapplicabilityofClause2(IV)(A)of the
circularshallbeNovember1,” itsaidinacircular. BS REPORTER
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